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May Hurl Tomorrow

Carolina's only senior pitcher,
Latch Webster, will likely see action
in the Carolina-Duke varsity game
Wednesday at Chapel Hill. This will
not only be the final Big Five game
of the season but also Webster’s last
game of his college career. This game
will start at 4 o’clock. It is likely
that Webster will be given a chance
in his last college game. He will
either start on the mound or will be
called on for relief duties for either
Humphries or Wright. Webster, a
lanky right hander who has also
earned his monogram as a basketball
player, is from Leaksville.

StatMin^s
NATIONALLEAGUE

Club: W. L. Pet.
St. Louis 18 9 .700
New York 18 10 .643
Pittsburgh 14 13 .519
Chicago 14 13 .419
Cincinnati 14 16 .467
Boston 12 15 .444
Philadelphia 12 19 .387
Brooklyn 11 18 .379

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Club: W. L. Pet.

New York 21 9 .700
Boston 21 11 .656
Cleveland 17 11 .607
Detroit 15 14 .517
Chicago 12 13 .480
Washington 15 17 .469
Philadelphia 10 17 370
St. Louis 5 24 .172

Today/Cdmes
PIEDMONT LEAGUE

Norfolk at Rocky Mount.
Portsmouth at Asheville.

Durham at Richmond.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis at Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh at New York.
Cincinnati at Brooklyn.

Chicago at Boston.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Philadelphia at St. Louis.

New York at Cleveland.
Washington at Detroit.

Boston at Chicago.
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If you are a type who fully
appreciates true luxury you
must become acquainted
with the great “double-rich”
Kentucky Straight Bourbon!

A Sclienley Whiskey with th•
pJE« Mirin/Merit.Made in Kentucky

p. r"fft'Vv *** old-time Kentucky distiller* .

... the food old Kentucky way.

AeH&afy
90 PROOF-KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON WHISKEY
COPYRIGHT, 1936, SCHKNLEY DISTRIBUTORS, INC., NEW YORK

VA.-CAROLINALOOP
OPENS MAY 21

Full Schedule Be Released
Tomorrow; Henderson
Plays Oxford Opener

Ed Powell, manager of the Hen-
derson Tobacconists, local entry in the

Virginia-Carolina baseball league, at-
tended a meeting in South Hill, Va.,
last night at which time a schedule
for the year was drawn up, showing
a total of 30 games to be played dur-
ing the split season, the first one
May 27 and the closing game Sep-
tember 9.

The schedule calls for a split sea-
son, the first half ending July 15, the
winners of the first and second halves
playing for the league title.

Opening day will find Oxford at
Henderson, Clover at Clarksville, and
South Hill at Townsville.

Powell asks the support of fans in
this section, saying that his team
will present a fast brand of baseball,
one that will be well worth seeing.

The entire schedule of play will be
released tomorrow for publication, ac-
cording to Skipper Powell.

HOG CHOLERA SCARE
PROVES FALSE ONE

Winton, May 19.—A reported out-
break of hog cholera in Hertford
county had Negro farmers greatly
excited.

But W. C. Davenport, colored farm
agent of the State College extension
service, examined the hogs and ren-
dered a verdict of “worms.”

The farmers, still somewhat doubt-
ful and uneasy, dosed their infected
'hogs according to Davenport’s in-
structions. In a few days all were well.

Worms often cause hogs to act as
though they had cholera, Davenport
stated, thus causing needless scares.
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Petey Sarron

Pounding out a clear-cut victory
In 15 rounds over Freddie Miller,
Petey Sarron, above, Syrian
scrapper from Birmingham, Ala.,
became the new featherweight
champion of the world, dethron-
ing Miller, who has held the title
since 1933. A crowd of 23,000
filled the ball park at Washing-
ton to see Sarron lift the crown
from the Cincinnatian’s head. It
was the first title scrap in the

capital.
—Central Press

The Spectacular Finish of the Preakness
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Morton L. Schwartz’s Derby winner, Bold Venture (5), on the outside, and the Wheatley entry Granville
( 13), on the rail, staged a spectacular finish of the classic Preakness at Pimlico. The horses are shown

#s thev passed the judges. Bold Venture winning by a nose. (Central Press)

Ickes In Defense
Os Power Lending

(Continued from Page one.)'

utility companies that PWA was seek-
ing to seize illegal control of intra-
state power production.

The private power companies are
asking an injunction to block PWA
allotments for ten municipal power

projects scattered through four states.
Ickes told the court he exercised

•the sole power in regard to PWA
policies.

He defined the purpose of PWA as
“fundamentally to put as many men
to work as possible; secondarily, to
stimulate the demand for goods of all
sorts, and to aid in the economic re-
covery of the nation.”

Ickes denied contentions of the pow-
er companies that he had delegated
his authority to subordinates and had
uised PWA funds to dominate local
power rates.

If for no other reason, summer will
be most welcomed this year for the
better chances it will bring for escap-
ing illness and living more healthful
and happy lives. Last winter was
hard on health. According to the vital
statistics reports issued each month
by the State Board of Health, deaths

from diseases that are more preval-
ent in winter or are aggravated by
.cold, weather conditions have been
many more this year than last. Es-
pecially has this been true in the
case of influenza, pneumonia, and
tuberculosis. The report for April
issued shows 59 more deaths from in-
fluenza, 93 from pemumonia and: 26
from tufcerculo&is than for the same
month last year.

Generally speaking, summer is
more healthful than winter, and it
can be made entirely so, by taking
certain precautions against the usual
•summer diseases. Unlike most win-
ter diseases, which are largely af-
fected by the severity of the weather,
and 1 about which there seems to be
little one can do for his protection
against them, diseases of hot weather
can be guarded against and summer
made a healthful, happy season for
all.

Babies and young children as a rule
find summer less safe from a health
point of view than older people. But
with a little foresight, energy and
more applied health information, sum-
mer can be made as safe for babies
as for older groups. Flies and mos-
quitoes can too kept under control, or
at least kept from the baby, and the

Experts Say Health Better
During The Summer Season

mast careful attention given to his
food and water supply, even to the
extent of boiling the water he drinks.

Typhoid fever, which is more pre-
valent in summer than in winter, can
be ruled out altogether by vaccina-
tion. The spring or early summer is
the best time to take this imnuniz-
ing treatment that one may have this
safety not only during the remainder
of the summer but for several years
to come.

Malaria is another summer disease
but one more difficult to handle than
typhoid. The carrier of the inflection,
the Anopheles mosquito, is a peren-
nial problem, and yet no vaccine has
been discovered to set up immunity
against the disease. Screening, drain-
ing, oiling and filling in swampy
places are advocated as control mea-
sures against the mosquito, and treat-
ment of the disease under the direc-
tion of a physician is persistently
urged.

San Marino issued this stamp in
1933 to' commemorate the first
flight- -of the German dirigible,
Graf Zeppelin, in regular Europe

to South America service.

INSURANCE
RENTALS

REAL ESTATE 1
Citizens Realty &

Loan Co.
JOEL T.

CHEATHAM
Manager.
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notice.

Having qualified as administmt
of the estate of Annie C. Bui\V,,n T
of Vance County, North Carol!, V f e

is to notify all persons having ei ' S

against said deceased to exhitoif n" lW

to the undersigned, at Hender-0., ?
C., on or before the 29th day of An.,'
1937, or this notice will be piead.-d* ¦ '
bar of their recovery. All pe,. son „

.‘n

debted to said estate will please rn ., uimmediate payment.
This the 28th day of April, 1930

Ft. B. CARTER*Administrator of the Estate of
Annie C. Burwell.

NOTICE.
I have this day qualified as oxer,,

trix under the will of rny husband
the late William S. Corbitt. Thß js ’
to notify all persons having claimsagainst his estate to present the same
to the undersigned within one year
from this date or this notice will )„.
pleaded in bar of any recovery Ailpersons indebted to said estate' willplease make prompt settlement.

This May 11th. 1936.
NAOMI A. CORBITT,

Executrix under the Will of the
late William S. Corbitt.

J. P. & J. H. Zollicoffer,
Attorneys.

NOTICE.
Having qualified as executrix of

the estate of N. R. White, late of
Vance County, North Carolina, this
is to notify all persons having claims
against the estate of said deceased to
exhibit them to the undersigned at
Henderson, N. C., on or before the
12th of May, 1937, or this notice will
be pleaded in bar of their recovery.
All persons indebted to said estate
will please make immediate payment.

This 12th day of May, 1936.
MRS. MOSS ROSE WHITE,

Executrix of the Estate of
N. R. White.

J. P. & J. H. Zollicoffer,
Attorneys.

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE
SALE OF LAND.

In Superior Court Before the Clerk,
State of North Carolina:
County of Vance:
The Federal Land Bank of Columbia,

Plaintiff.
vs. 1

Mrs. Sudie H. Dunn, (widow), Geo.
E. Montgage, Trustee; Joel T.
Cheatham, Receiver of Henderson
Loan and Real Estate Company,
holder of note, Defendants.
Pursuant to a judgment entered in

above entitled action on the 27 day
of April, 1936, in the Superior Court
of Vance County by the Clerk, I will
on the Ist day of June, 1936, at 12
o’clock. Noon, at the County Court
House d~»or in said County, sell at
public auction to the highest bidder
for cash the following described lands
situate in said county and State in
Townsville Township, comprising 108
acres, more or less, and bounded and
described as follows:

That tract of 159.47 acres, more or
less, situate in Williamsboro Town-
ship, and being bounded on the North

by lands of Mrs. Taz Cutts, C. C.
O’Brien and Tom Evans; on the East
by lands of Tom Evans; on the South
by lands of W. B. Parham and Thad
C. Ragland; on the West by lands of
Graham Knott. See deeds in Book 100

at page 84 and in Book 79 at page
426, and mortgage in Book 119 at
page 306, for further description..

All bids will be received subject to
rejection or confirmation by the Clerk
of said Superior Court. The success-
ful bidder will be required to deposit

$50.00 as a forfeit and guaranty of
compliance with his bid immediately
after the sale. If deposit is not made,
notice is now given that said lands
will be resold at the same place and

upon the same terms at 2 o’clock, p.

m. of the same day. Every deposit not
forfeited or accepted will be returned
promptly.

This 29th day of April, 1936.
R. G. KITTRELL,

Commissioner.

AN ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING
$25,000 UNDERPASS BONDS.

BE IT ORDAINED by the City

Council of the City of Henderson:
Section 1. That the City of Hender-

son issue its bonds, pursuant to the

Municipal Finance Act, as amended,
in an amount not exceeding $25,000

for the purpose of paying the cost of

acquiring the necessary right of way

for the construction toy the State or

Federal Government of an underpass

under the tracks of the Seaboard Air
Line Railway at the interesetion of

Charles Street and William Street,

and also the cost of changing water

and sewer mains and of extending the
street lighting system in said under-
pass, and damages to property caused
by such construction.

Section 2. That a tax sufficient to

pay the principal and interest of said
bonds shall be annually levied and
collected.

Section 3. That a statement of the
debt of the City has been filed with
the Clerk and is open to public in-
spection.

Section 4. That this ordinance sh d

take effect thirty days after its fhst

publication, unless in the meantime
a petition for its submission to the

voters is filed under said act, am
that in such event it shall take <

-

feet when approved by the voters 0

the City at an election as provided m

said act. ,

The foregoing ordinance was passer
on the 12th day of May, 1936, am

was first published on the 12th day

of May, 1936.
Any action or proceeding question-

ing the validity of said ordinam <•

must be commenced within thiiO
days after its first publication.

S. B. BURWELL,
City Clerk.

Wife Preservers

A list of duties to be done, writ-

ten down and pinned to the kitchen
wall, is a useful reminder to the
maid or cleaning woman.

Mon H MjMSKUU.
Pip my Bes >

DEAR NOAH— IP IT TAKES
2000 NUTS TO HOLD A
CAR TOGETHER., CAN ONE.
NUT SCATTER. THEM

OVER. THE ROAD IN A
SECOND? J.fc. m«-doweul.

BOWLING, €»R.£fcN,OHiO.

DEAR NOAHs=-1F WILLIAM'S
WIFE WENT ALL TO

Pieces, would bill
COLLECTOR? wiußufe WEST

PUL-eiStci, va.

DEAR NOAH-ARE Alta MAIL
STAMPS MADE FROM PLY
PAPER ?J. PISHCR.-TRO'f v

That "V”Spelled Defeat
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Handley, of the Cincinnati Reds, went upsai daisy'when Joei Moore of the
Giants tried to reach the bag safely on Whitehead s infield grounder nt

the fourth inning of the Giant-Reds game at the Polo Grounds in New
York City. The uyset upset a double Play* and the Giants won, 4-3.
1 (Central Press)

BUSINESS MEN
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THIS BANK

Business men need fast service. They
.need it frequently. This bank is staffed
and equipped to give it to them.
In every department of this bank: Com-
mercial, savings, loans, safety deposit,
night depository, investment—our meth-
ods, our staff and our connections are
keyed to the tempo of 1936 business con-
ditions.
We invite your account.

First National
Bank

Henderson, N. C.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

HENDERSON WHIPS
MIDDLEBURG,IO-9

Inscoe Gets Victory Despite
Constant Bobbling

Afield by Mates

Henderson high school rang down
the curtain on a successful baseball
reason yesterday afternoon at League
Park, whfipping the s/trong Middle-

burg high school team 10 to 0 with
Claiborne Inscoe pitching the victory.

Henderson errors flew thick and
fast during the contest, the locals
miscuing eight times to keep pitcher

Inscoe in trouble much of the time.
Middleburg got off to an early lead

scoring five runs in the second inning

that seemed to assure them of victory.
Henderson unlimbered their heavy

artillery in the third and fourth in-
nings, scoring five runs in the two

frames io add to their two in the first
inning to pull ahead of the visitors,
and were never headed again.

Turner and Coghill showed the way

for Henderson batters, each getting
three hits. Edwards got two hits, so

did Inscoe, to aid in the scoring.
Henderson lost two games to Roa-

noke Rapids, one to Middleburg and
Roxboro, and won the remainder of
their games to bring a fine season to

n close. The hoys had to overcome
many obstacles to have a team, but
they displayed a fine fighting spirit
that carried them to their victories.

Graduation will take seven of the
first nine players this spring.

The box score-

Middleburg Ab R H Po A E
Jackson 2b 5 1 0 2 1 0
Short If 5 1 2 2 0 0
Ellington ss-p 5 2 2 1 5 0

A. Hendricks p-ss ... 5 2 2 2 1 0
Renn lb 5 0 1 11 0 1

Watkins c 5 0 0 6 11
Breedlove cf 4 0 0 0 0 0
Hendricks 3b 1 2 2 0 0 1

Nelson rs 4 1 0 0 0 0

Totals 42 9 9 24 8 3
Henderson Ab R 11 l*o A E
Stewart 3b 5 11 2 3 2
McGhee c 4 11 71 0
Turner cf 4 3 3 6 0 0
Inscoe p 4 1 2 0 4 1
Hicks eg 4 1 3 1 3 1
Phillips 2b 4 11 2 3 1
Coghill rs 3 11 1 0 0
Finch If 4 0 1 3 0 1
Edwards lb 4 1 2 6 0 1

Totals 36 10 15 27 14 8
Score by innings: R

Middleburg 150 000 111— 9
Henderson 203 210 llx—10

Summary: Two base hits: Turner
2; Stewart, Inscoe; Hndricks. Struck
out: Inscoe 5; Hendricks 4; EPington
1. Base on balls: Inscoe 2. Hits off
Hendricks 8 in 5 1-3 innings.

Re'syilts
NATIONAL LEAGUE

New York 4; Pittsburgh 2.
Chicago 7; Boston 2.
St. Louis 11; Philadelphia 6.
Cincinnati 9; Brooklyn 6.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston 2; Chicago 0.
Detroit 7; Washington 1.
Only games played.

WEEPING WILLOWS
CONTINUE TO WIN

-

The Weeping Willows continued
their winning march yesterday aft-
ernoon at Pine Park, South Hender-
son, whipping the Lucky Strike nine
5 to 4 with Harris hurling the vic-
tory. Duke worked for the losers.

The Willows will play Franklinton
tomorrow afternoon at South Hender-
son, and Warrenton Saturday, both
games at 4 o’clock
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